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Mr ,. Wilson Gree, 
Box 1222 
Owensb0ro, Kentucky 
Dear Brother GreeI: 
~ovembcr 13 , 1962 
I deeply appreciated your racent letter and invitation 
to consid ,J., the work in ONensbo. o . Brother George DeHoff 
is a close persona l friend of mine and I deeply apprecite 
his work . .!.. was happy to learn th2.t Brothe.1 DeHoff had 
made the uggestion to you concerning me . 
I am ln a position to reco,nmend 11i9:,.J..y consideration 
of BJotL~ .:::•1<:1rles Luc;,s, 625 venue 11 Dtt, N. E., vlin ter 
Haver , Florida . Brother Lucas !ias done cxception·l work 
in Memphis , Tennessee, in Greenville and I aural, Mississippi . 
He has be n at v'Jinter Haven fo .. two yea1.s od would like 
to move back into this section of country. 
Brother Luc e.s .is a rnBn of 11 yecirs age ,nd has two 
grown chi ldren now married . It is my considered opinion 
that you would d9 well to consider him and his fine wife . 
Fraternal1y yours , 
John A:..len Chal!~ 
J i1C/sw 
